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COM I NG EVENTS US I NG OUR I NSTRUMENTS- - -please confirm details prior to each event. 
Recent appearances have included Australian Opera ·11 Barbiere oi Siviglia", and ACO directed by Nicholas Kraemer. 

~~~~;Rl~_e~~YIRS with Geoffrey Lancaster, fortepiano 
Brisbale Tue 26 /9 1:10pm University of Queensland 

Fri 2919 8:00pm ABC Ferry Rd Studios ABC presents ~ARLY I'IUSIC STIm_HLSE~IES 
Sunshine Coast Sit 30/9 8:00pm Montville Hall, Montville 

Sun 1110 7:30pm Noosa Art Gallery, Tewantin 
Brisbane Man 2/10 3:00pm BCAE Kelvin Grove Fortepiano Masterclass 

Tue 3/10 1:00pm BCAE Kelvin Grove Concert 
Further Information - (07) 844 9738 

Australian Chamber Orchestra presents a programme of Baroque arias and Bach concertos 
Sydney Fri 29/9 8:00pm St James Church, King Street 
Gosford Sat 30/9 

Further Information - (02) 261 2733 

Australian Chamber Orchestra presents A COLLABq~ATION with-1he DROTTNI~~HOLM BAROQUE-INSEMBL~ 
Sydney 

Canberra 

Wed 4/10 8:00pm Hills Centre, Castle Hill 
Fri 13/10 8:00pm Opera House Concert Hall 
Sun 15/10 2:30pm Opera House Concert Hall 
Wed 18/10 8:00pm 

Further Information - (02) 261 2733 

Historic Houses Trust presents ~AKIN~~USIC WEEKEN~ 
Sydney Sat 14/10 + Sun 15/10 lOam - 4:30pm Elizabeth Farm Cottage 70 Alice St Granville 

National Arts Weer. event. Over two dozen members of the Australian Association of Musical Instrument Makers 
demonstrating their craft. Evening concert by Sirocco. 
Further Information - (02) 635 9488 

Carey Beebe Harpsichords presents EIGHTH ANNUAL OPEN WEEKE~~ 
Peakhurst Sat 28/10 + Sun 29/10 lOam - 5pm 

It's on again--the Harpsichord event of the year j Carey Beebe's annual free-far-all. No hype j just more 
narpsichords and other early keyboards than have probably been seen under one roof in this country. Informal 
lunchtime concerts by Winsome Evans. 

Sat 28liO BpIII sharp Special Event DECADENCE PLUS 
Advance reservation required. Join Ray Harvey on the French Double for an evening of absoiute indulgence to 
celebrate the Revolution, fo ll owed by a whirlwind slide tour around the world with Carey Beebe in search of 
instruments Nhich survived the French Revolution. Admission $16 inc luding supper. 
Further Information - 1021 534 2002 

HUSTRALIANJEQ~TEPIAN~TRIO with Sonya Monosoff, baroque violin 
Devonport Thu 9/11 
Burnie Fri 10/11 
Hobart Mon 13fl1 8:15pm Town Hall Musica Viva Subscription Concert 

Further Information - (002) 20 3314 Amanda Wojtowicz 

FOR HARPSICHORD OWNERS .. 
Ne~ books I picked up overseas recently include "Barooue Music Today· and "The Musical Dialogue" by Ni kolas Harnoncouri (Hel~ lj 

'The Harpsichord in A~erica' by Larry Palmer, "The Early Music Revival" by Harry Haskell (Thames + Hudson), "Harpsichord and Lute 
Music in 17th-Century France" by David Ledbetter (Macmillanl, and "Authenti city in Music' by Raymond Leppard ~ Faber l. If your 
local boo~ store is unwilli ng to order special titles for you, Simon Colvin at Fine Music in ~elbourne (03) 67 5391 may be more 
willing. Sydney peopie would probably be amazed at the variety of music books at Abbey's, behind the Queen Victoria 
building--their seLection puts some of the so-call ed music stores to shame. 

Sorry, but we no longer have the Zuckermann Music Catalogue. The only book I stock is the highly recommended hardcover "The 
Harpsichord Owner's Suide" by Kottick! $55 posted by Certified Air Mail. You can use the coupon for ybur copy. 

If you are after something to sit on when you pl ay , check out the stools made from Australian timbers by John Comacchio dis~layed 
at Beaver 6alleries, opposite the Min t in Canberra. 

Frequent brea kage of stri ngs is something no harpsichord owner should put tip with. uften there is a simp le reas~n liK~ YJur cat 
sleepi ng on t~ e soundb oardj you might have had the tuning hammer Of' the wrong p}n,_ or per ~_a'ps the st~jrJ9 !H~_w~~!'1d ~n..correct l y to 
start W-lth. It must h D~d '2t beth the loop and trii? ~: i n ~ - ~nd all t r: e angies s!1Dula fJ!atC"1 the et:is:::!g '5tr uig s: A twisted s:( ~ ng 
beats, making it difficult to tune~ and if it is kink ed or crossed over itsel~ as it leaves the Din, it will surely break, Check 
your Qoodie box and be sure to keep enQugh of each size t: replace at least one string. 



IN BR I EF - - - Unexpurgated News, Views t Gossip from the World of Harpsichords •• 
"Musi kf reunde", led by Forte~ianist Neal da Costa, has carted off the first prizE in the 1969 Early Music Network competition in 
London. And Nicholas Parle, the incorrigibly talented AustraliaJ narpsichoroist now resident io London, has won the coveted first 
prize in harpsichord at the Brugges Festival. These two ambassadors for musical Australia, 'together with past bi~ winners Geoffrey 
Lancaster (Brugges 1986) and Peter Watchorn (Boston 1985) ha'ie certaini y s~own the i'iorltlthat iiustr al ians are [lot uncouth in eari y 
&lusi c terms. Such a shame they are so poorl y recogni sed in thei r Dwn country." 

With .uch daring, the Newcastle Conservatoriuw recently had a ~eek-Iong Keyboard Festival. Harpsic~ord happenings included solo, " 
duo and concerto performances by visiting New Zealander Tony Jennings, and some Bach for violin and obbligato harpSichord 
sensitively played by Richard Tognetti and Paul Dyer, Generous prizes were donated by Dr Edw~rd Harkness for the inaugural 
Harpsichord Competition. The playing here wa: remarkable, e:pecially considering the harpsichord was shunted at last minute from 
the expected concert hall into a low-ceilinged lecture room with the aJdience within re~ch of the performers, Winner of the Q~e" 
Competition Has Mary Lovell fro; Hobart, and winner of the Young Hunter section was Anis sa Periera, 

What's happening to Early Music in Melbourne' Joining our more northern climes are baroque flautist Hans-Dieter Mich3tz, and iaEed 
tenor Gerald English. 

Did you know the 'Powerhouse Museum has at le3st thirty stringed keyboard instrume~ti' Even Robert Louis Stevenson's piano is 
stacked somewhere in the vast museu~ bowels. The 1763 Kirck~an harpsichord was featured in,a Satur~ay seminar run recently by the 
WEA in Sydney. Ian Watchorn, Curator of Musical Instruments at the Powerhouse, spoke (lil the instrument and its repertoire, and 
Paul Dyer played a lun(hti~e concert on the Kirck~an and the 1629 Virginal. After so many years, both instruments would probably 
have benefitted from a tune. A future seminar deals with two eariy square pianos fro~ the Museui's collection. Also at the 
Powerhouse, David Kinsel a has been recording a CD with the pun title 'Digital Dance '. 

You might have already heard Mike Atherton's latest piece to upset the purists broadcast on ABC radio. A blend of Australia and 
the traditional, 'Ayers Barock' is scored for didjeridu and harpsichord. We recorded it &id-July in the fantastic reverb roo~ at 
the CSIRO National Acoustics Laboratory in ChatswDod. "Australian Kade, Australian Played', Mite' s boot on local ~usical 
instruments and their makers, is due to be released by UNSW Press before Christmas. 

No harpsichords in the delightful film Mystic PiZZi, ~hich just closea in Sydney. But the filming took place in eastern 
CDnnecticut, with many shots of the historic fishing tQ~n of Stonington where I have spent several ~u~~ers. Much of the act ion 
took ~lac2 in the car park and bar over the road, and there were good shots of the Zuckermann workshop. 

Tne Harpsichord News Brief cOlles to you free. Bllt I ask if you no longer wish to receive it, or if you receive dupiicate copies, 
~!ea5~ make a simple phone call or return the coupon. 

SECOND HAND INSTRUMENT L I ST- - - Scan our listing and phone (02) 534 2002 for further ~etaiis. 

i21 vi C Morley Bentside 50inet London i972 
i23 VIC Italian Virginal, copy ot Zuc~er.a ~n 

132 NSW ~eupert Telemann locel 8'" buff ~ 4 : [-f'·' 

135 NSW Itlcket mann Fortepiano cOlii ~iete pa,-ts 6[: ~~-f'" 

f;:6 NSW 
140 WA 
~46 QL D 
150 W 
i151 m 
i53 tH 
~S4 VIC 

Korley Pentagonal Virginai London 1974 51: [-d ' " 
Sperhake Double ~ Pedal Harpsichord 63: FF-g'-' 
S02.nish double harpsichord 3'4' 57: hH-e 
IuckerMnn French DQuble IV CB 1980/87 63: "F-g'" 
Co ll ard + Collard Upright Pi ano 1877 B5: HAA-a~ '" 

Z Double-Fretted Clavichord IV CD !987 5!: C-d'" 
Zucker~ann Italian Virginal VI 

~57 VIC Hug h Craig Flemish SiRgle harpsichord 
i5S lAS Deegan 1986 ;lemish after Moer~ans 
162 VIC Zuc k er~ann Triple-fretted Clavich0rd 
if63 SA Horley UnfreHed Bach Clavichord 19N 
t65 VIC Polygonal Virginal Ken Williams 19B5 
466 WA English Zuckerlann Italian ~arpsichord 
167 NSW luckermann Triple-fretted Clavichord 
t~B NS~ luckerma nn turned stand 

61: F'-f" , 
55: E:B-f'" 

50: CC-f'" 
54: P,B-e': ' 
45: C/~-(~ l' 

b12C ~:nDDd ~ iVGry kb} !!.~n(gany e }~ tc stool} ~s fl2W 
8]4 : ;8!1b!; 3:) gedals ~6~B!4: id~~l o:-;~j~ pr"actise 
brown 2Kterior J ~archffie~t ro~e, reverse keYBoard 
Blue with gold} L0Uis XV sta~ld + stool, landscape 
rQsewood eKt ~ith fret~Drk panel, ivory + ebony ~b 

French ~ a lnut c~se~ mat ch ing [~b(iQ12 leg stand 
attractive c~ine5e rEd ext erior, elcEl lent cG~dition 
deep grean with gold ccler band;~ sb painting 
2x8' walnut + SYCifiore v2neer~ sycamore stind 
Honduras roiho~any, popul3f portabl e ins~ru~e~t 
wdod finiSh, Louis lUI-style legs, just over l~ long 
natur~ l wood iinish, stlnd and music rest gDod CORd 

c1974, natural oiled Nood finish, travel Cise 

kit fo rID with Ci·5e a.sse!~bied.; 5tand, carry [3.~e 

Honduras mahD~~ny) suit a~y FIEffiish insrruuent 
169 VIC Zuckerlann Double-Fr Clavichord IiI 
170 ~~t Zuc ~ errnann Flemish Single IV 1985 
i71 WA Hugh Craig Single Manual hc 1972 
i7:r- HrLudereann Unrren:ed C.avli:nor ~ II 
174 NSW Hugh Craig Double ~anuai n[ 1972 

45: C.i E - [": A~+I) ~ Hond lif ~5 iiL~hcg3.n'i; cabriQ~e sI:ino, Litin mD~tQ 
56+1: 55-d'" ~rDfes~lDr.~: ;y voiced, gfeen I'xt, papered int, cover 
5~: L-t modern WQorigr~ i n exterior, revDlced by McAllister 
59: tS-f'iT oouble-st'"!J.nq, hand=o['E wa;nut veii~er; v gODd COfiD. 
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m SA Goble Double-~anual harpsichDrd 1965 
S?anish style Virginal 1978 

54: £;A-(j'" 
b 1: FF-f'" 7 pedals, wa lnut case~Qrk, a little regulati2n reQ 5*6000 

m QLO 53: CC-e~ ~! Green e;;teriof} ivory keybG~rd $1 1800 
m NSW Marley Pentagonal Ui~gin al 1965 

Sperrhake 5ilber~ann model Spinet 
John Storrs Clavichord kit 1975 
denotes instru~ents at our ShQ~r8Dffi 

51: C-d'" 
54: C-fl!~ 

I iyht brQi;ct ~2()rigrain e;~te ;- j Of, ]! ttl e I.'HG $1320Ij 
i7B NSW 
m a~D 54: GG-e~ ~! 

ci9 :~9! ~alnut C3se, rever se ~:tl~ 3[tion reu S'}f!2 wQr ~: t·f25C;:} 
pcplar (dbi~2tl stand, recently restrung H!750 

tH 

detach here & return * • * • l * * * t • * * l t * * ~ l • * • • , * * 
[1 i don't want to miss the HNB, so please change my address details. 
[] I'm not on your mailing list, but would like to be. Please add ~e to it. 
[J My letterbox is cluttered. Please delete me from your mailing li st. 
[1 Please reserve __ seats @ $16 for DECADENCE PLUS. l1y cheque is enclosed, 

1 I enclose $55--Please send me Kottick's "Harpsichord Owner's Guide". 
[1 I want to see what's new. Please rush me IY fr2e copy of the latest 

Zuckermann kit and custom instru~ent brochure. 

Na~e: _________________________________ ___ 

Arlore;s: ______________________________ _ 

Pl ace: __________________ 5 tate: ___ ]C: 

m [t] m PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY (i] [t] m 


